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Candy Manufacturing. was the best nomination that had been Polloksyille Items. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. For Sale,
AINICE HOTTSE. with elcht room a onrt ill
neceBsary oulliousee and a large lot on Ger-
man street. In the City of New heme. .

or Wins apply to
Wa. J. and wm. E. CLARKE,

oct23-dl- Attorneys at Law.

BffissffisscmszssaKaaasaflsiia

TIS CHEAPEST

MILL IfJERY
EVER E

To Market.
I Defy Oompeiifion ! !

The Regular Opening will
be on

BAY, Oct. 25.
Mrs. M. D. DEWEY,

ZPOLLOCK STREET.
Nearly Opposite Old Stand.

25 Doz. Oollins' ixes,
N. C. Patio in. $s.!50 per Dozen. Everyone
wavranlod

SI. DUANKV,
Soutli Front street.

oul2I-(hvt- r New Kerne, N.C.

B

Leader of Low Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Has just lvtunifd from the North with a .urge

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions,

Cheaper Than Ever Offered Before.
I will have Sncel.-i- l Mniin

eryllne.
Jly stock of DRKHS GOODS, such an Kllks

SatiiiN, Cashmeres ami Moin-ntnn- - :uiunot be matched for the monev in the stateI have a lnrso lineofDress 'I'rlmmlnKS,
and KdKlntta nt reduced prices

Ladies, dents and Children's glider Vestsin great variety.
Special attention is called to our Shoe
Also, carpetR. Mid Oil cloths.
A lnre stock of Picture I'ranies of evervdescnptioii.
Kancy (ioods, r.aRUets, Tinware, etc, etc
AV- Special inducements ollered to'wholc-s.-i-

lecustomers, and Katisiactiou minniliu-c-to every one.
Come e ii ly anil got the llrst pick.

0. MARKS,
octaidw.'lni Pollock st, , Now lieruo, N. C.

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

'Mr
A

nif

GOOK STOVE.
NothinK further seems nocpsaarv tn

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
miiio riira nuu uveii. ratenr. i)fr
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

Large singlo Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased sales nf thu

Stove attest its popularity every stove
luiiy wurruncca. . .

. P. M. DRANEY,
SOLE AGENT, NEW BERNE. AT. r

Any castings wanted for Farmer Oirl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound, , j . ocl7dwtf

igs' Feet,
Tripe f;7:m

AND

made for many years.
. Hon. letter . iiobiitzeil tnougnt that

Mr. Bryan had but few equals as a
lawyer at this bar, and that he would
make one of the ablest judges that ever
gat upon the bench of the Court of Ap-
peals. '

.

Col. Albert Ritchie considers the nom-
ination an excellent one.

Mr. Wm. M. Busey did not think a
better selection could have been made.

From Duplin County.
. Mr. Editor: On the first Sunday in

October I preached the funeral of Bro.
Thomas Rogers, at Mary's Chapel. He
was a member of the same, and died
quite sudden on Thursday night before,
not living more than five minutes after 30
taken. We believe that he was a good
man and trust he is now in heaven. '

On October 28th, J. L. Southerland
and Miss Lucy C. Grady, both of Du-

plin tocounty, were married at or in
Mary's Chapel, by Geo. S. Best. A nice
couple, I am sure, but just think, only

few days ago a funeral so sad, now a
marriage so gay and happy.

Kinston items.
The best cotton sold for 0.55 last Fri

day. The open weather is bringing it
in more freely.

Abner Dawson, Esq., of Jones coun of
ty, Silys nature is forcing tho stock law
on the people of his county, the potatoes
on the Daves place growing so large that
they push down all fences and let in the
stock. We apprehend Abner has found
the sea horse ill Jones and his horns
too.

Those sterling gentlemen and pruden
tial farmers of Jones county, Capt. Page
and Abner Dawson, apprehending a
famine in the distant labor vineyard,
were in Kinston last Thursday and Fri-

day, looking up foundlings for their
future laborers. It is siid "Old Bart"
is their Kinston agent and people having
babies to dispose of can make satisfac-
tory contracts with him.

Richard King, through his attorneys,
Strong and Perry and II. F. Grainger,
has served notico on Anthony Davis,
Executor ofR. W. King, deceased, to
pay off no logacies and to pay out no
rents received by him aa said Executor
until the "pint" is decid ed by the courts,
whether the "piney woods boy" can
come in and got an equal share of the
plums. The young man is as plucky as
his father and is determined to "die in
the last ditch" or get the fruit.

Our at La Grange, Judge
Sutton, says tho whiskey seller con-

victed at last court and fined 25 for
making a littlo boy very- drunk, survives
at "Falling Creek." nard ly so, Judge,
for if that offenco had been committed
in that peaceful region, Do Kalb Parrott
and Judge Wartera would have hauled
the offender into the wheat house and
'fanned" him out more successfully

than Judge Phillips did. Oh, no, they
don't permit such crimes to be commit-

ted at "Falling Creek" and escapo the
vigilance and reproof of Judge Warters.

La Orange Items.

The drummer cometh. ,

A killing frost Friday morning.

Joe Kinsoy, of Goldsboro, was here
Friday. .

John Creech holds forth in the J. D.
Walters' store. ,

R. Edwards has opened a stock of
goods in the Howard Btorev -

Miss Nora King left for Wilson on tho
30th ult. Sadness of heart, is the
language of tho face, or one or our
townsmen. ;i '

Major Davis, with his cadets and
Profs. Walker and Starke, left here for
the Tarboro Fair Wednesday morning.
They were accompanied by the Davis
High School Band, and made quite an
imposing appearance. The Band,: ex-

cept the leader, is composed of young
men, or rather, boys, and performs well
for one of so recent organization. The
serenado on Tuesday night would have
been creditable to one of greater age.
The Citizens Band left for the Fair
Thursday This Band has been orga-

nized for some time, and is bound to
convince all who hear them,, that our
town has "the best Cornet Band in the
State."" ' v!;

Rev. G. W. Sanderlin was in town on
Friday, fresh' from the Fair.1 One of
the curiosities on exhibition, as- - related
by Mr. Sanderlin. waa a headless roos
ter, living and doing well, that had
been in that condition; for one year and
ten months. Mr. S. ; reports over five

hundred bushels of rice made on fifteen
acres of land, and from the same land,
he is curing and stacking fiftj thousand
pounds of the best hay.. Such farming
pays much better than cotton',' and will
irive cood stock to tho couutry, Fifteen
acres is now being prepared and aeedod
in herds grass for the next seasdnl This
is progress in farming, and if adopted
and suocesetuny practiced by larmers
generally, would be a blessing to our
country. ,

One of the most interesting industries,
of this city is the candy factory of Mr.
John Dunn. It is conducted by .Mr.
James A. Mushett who thoroughly , un
derstands his busiuess, having served
an apprenticeship of seven years in
Scotland.; We dropped in a few min-

utes on yesterday to witness the process
of mtking bon bons, which, while very
simple,can only be done by one thorough
ly skilled in the work. The various as-

sortments of fine candies manufactured
here are equal to any made anywhere
North, and we are glad to know the en-

terprise is receiving such liberal patron-
age. Indeed, it commands patronage,
as the goods turned out there are not
only equal to any made anywhere, but
they are pure and fresh and as cheap.
Over ten barrels of sugar are used per
week and every grade, from the com-

mon stick candy to the finestassortment,
is made. ; .

'

The Injunction. a
Wo have heard nothing of the injunc

tion that was to be applied for before
Judge Phillips at Beaufort against the
collection of the Graded , School ; tax,
though it was currently reported that
an attorney went down for this purpose".
We again appeal to these gentlemen to
think twice before taking a step in this
direction. The school is doing great
good in this city, and if let alone its
effects will be seen in a short time. ' We
know there are but few engaged in this
matter, but if there is anything in the
world connected with the interest and
welfare of the city upon which her citi
zens should be a unit it is her educa
tional interest.

We venture the assertion that not a
single man who is aiding or encourag
ing the application for the injunction
has ever visited the school and seen for
himselt what is being clone, it is ex
ceedingly doubtful whether an injunc
tion can be obtained or not, and if
granted, we have no idea it will be bus
tained by the present Supremo Court.

New Bornlnn Honored William
Sliepanl Bryan,

The nomination of Mr. William Shep- -

ard Bryan for the vacant judgeship of
the Court of Appeals was a wise step on
the part of the Democrats, and meets
with general approbation. Mr. Bryan
is an acknowledged leader ot the Bulti
more bar, standing in the front rank of
able, clear-heade- learned lawyers,
and there cau be no doubt of his elec-
tion. Whilst he has been identified with
the Democratic party and has served
once as Presidential elector, he has
never been associated "with any faction
and cannot ' possibly be classed as a
partisan. His views have always been
broad and liberal and his conduct inde-
pendent and sincere. He will make a
strong and capable judge and will prove
a valuable acquisition to the appelate
bench.

We clip the above from the Baltimore
Daily News of the 30th of October.

' Mr. Bryan is a native of New Berne
and son of the late Hon. John H. Bryan,
of Raleigh, and also brother of Henry
R, , Bryan, Esq., of this city.

It is also further stated by tho News

that the nomination met with a very
favorable reception among the lawyers
of the Baltimore bar and the public gen
erally. We give with pleasure the fol
lowing endorsements made to a reporter
of the News who was unable in his
rounds to find a lawyer who did not en-

dorse the nomination in the most em-

phatic manner.
Hon. William Wash, of Allegany,

said, in reply to the question "What do
vou think or the nomination r" "A
moot excellent nomination. My ex-

perience with Judge Bryan is altogether
1U 1110 lavvi, .uo id a&uuu tw joi, ouuuu
in, his views, and not likely to be in
fluenedd by any partisan motives.'!

The reporter next met Major James
Randolph. He said: "The nomination
is invincible. " .

Mf. Jos. Packard, jr., said it was cer
tainly equal to any that could be made
He also stated tnat nis law partner,
Major Venable, who is prominently
identified with the reform movement.
ptiiWhrs Mr. Brvan's nomination.

Mr. Skipwith Wirmer endorsed it out
and out. " He looked upon Mr. Bryan
as a thorough lawyer, and one of the
most honest in his. opinions that could
be selected.

"He is an able lawyer," said Mr. Ber
nard Carter to a News reporter this
morning, "and will make a first-clas-s

iudcre. I signed his petition on Satur
day with Mr. Artnur Macnen ana otners,
and would HKe to Bee mm elected. "

Mr. Fielder C. Slingluff regards Mr,
Bryan as a scholar and a gentleman,
believed that he would . preside with
diznity on the bench. He also believed
that he possessed qualities that eminent
ly fitted him tor tne position, ana ne
intended to vote for him.

Mr. Samuel Snowden considered Mr,
Bryan an able and efficient lawyer, and
said there was no one, in his judgment,
better qualified to fill the position than

: "'he. c

Mr. Isidor Rayner thought that the
selection of Mr.-Urva- as one or tne
judges of the Court of Appeals could not
be improved upon. "Indeed,'? he said,
'no better man for the position could

have been found in the whole State."
Hon. I. Nevitt Steele was" at Annapo-

lis, but' his Bon said he thought the
nomination was excellent.' !; ' -

Harry Welles Rusk thought it an ex-

cellent nomination, t,1: -

J. W. Denny expressod the same
opinion. - ' -

People from Ealtimora county said it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' ,

A. W. Wood Commission Merchant.
. I. C. Ybomaks Cigars. ... i

Journal Miniature Almanac.
. , Sun rises, 6:26 I Length of day,

Sun sets, 5:01 J 10 hours, 35 minutes.
Moon sets at 8:40 p. m.

County Commissioners meet
... r.',

3. C. Yeomans offers a bargain in
cigars. ' See "ad." :

''

The steamers Goldsboro and Stout are
expected this morning.

Our market is no well supplied with
fresh meats, fish and oysters.

Steamer Trent, from Trenton, arrived
last night with 119 bales cotton.

Notice change in'the schedule of the

- . Commodore Urirbn, oi( Bell s J! erry,
was in the city yesterday with cotton.

'
Twelve thousand people attended the

j Tarboro Fair on Thursday, saysD. E.
.Walker.'

Mr. MoTaylor and family, of La
Oranare. are in the citv visitinc friends
and relatives. ,

Steamer Neuse, from Kinston, arrived
last night with 126 bales cotton and sev--1

eral passengers. - .
' Henry H. Sanderlin, Esq. , of Onslow,

called to see us yesterday, on his way
from Carteret court. ' ' 1

Dr. Wm. Pell Ballance has added to
his large stock of groceries a very fine

- naanri-.mani- nf ftnnfeotinriflripa fniita.

Two marriage license issued during
the past week by the Register of Deeds,
one for white and one fok colored
couples. : ; ? ,' ;

. . .' mi. i. ..it i j,iue steamer iatter on ner uowu trip
from , Snow Hill, with a full cargo of
cotton, grounded about two miles from
Bell's Ferry.. '

Carteret court adjourned on Friday.
Judge Phillips and Solicitor Galloway

. passed up the road Saturday morning
and will hold court in Goldsboro to-

morrow.
: jNo turkeys in market yet, ana it is
only twenty-fiv-e days before Thanks-

givings day. Bring thcim in fat, ye
farmers and poultry raisers, and you
will get a fat price. j , ;

A card from Maj. Hearne states that
the,. Inland Coasting Company is about
ready to move the cotton and naval

auJiD uuui aiuug now auu ituiuu wan.

rivers and it will berturned in this direc
tion . if prices will hold up in New

v Berne. i'

A couple, of juvenile young ladies
called at Dail Bros, on Friday last to do

''
some shopping, when one of Mr. Dail's
clerks, the young, handsome and polite

, Mr. Louis Gautier, presented himself to
wait on them. He was very politely in- -

tfWmaA Vtt tVnm i Vo f Vita moraiviiuou iij uvut vuuv i.in nJi. vv,vj vuav
not needed, as Mr. Wallace was the best
looking man and he could wait on them

The Rice Market.
We learn from the Watch-Tow- er that

rice is selling at Washington at 80 to 90

cents per bushel. There are no quota
- tions in the Wilmington papers for

roiip-- rice. It Sella' Rprnfl at
90 cents to $1.10 per bushel. ,

Church Services. .

Methodist Church Centenary. Ser-

vices at 11 a. ru. and' at 7 p,'m. Sacra
ment of the .Lord's Supper after the
morning sermon. Sunday School at 3

n, m. Seats free. Publio cordially in
I vited.'

Pollock street Chapel Sunday School
: at 9 a. m. Prayer meeting at 430 p. m

- Christ Church V. Wt Shields, Rec
tor., 24th Sunday after Trinity, Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Holy

"V. nnmmnnlnn nl i 1 a. m Snndav school
i. at 8.80 p.' m. ; Prayers every Wednes

day morning and Friday morning and
evening at 9 a. mi and 4 p. m. The
Dublio are- - always cordially invited to

; of this church! v ' ;

Baptist Church .Rev. Mr. Reid will
preach in the Baptist Church to-da-y at
11 a.m. and 71 1. m.'

The Cotton Market.
The total sales of cotton in this mar

ket for the week ending Saturday night
Nov. 3d. was 1214 bales. This is the
best week, so far of the season and ex

- ceeds the receipts for the corresponding
week last year by 245 bales. ; "

,
This is the first week of this season

that the sales have exceeded those of
the corresponding week of last year.
and it is hoped that the increase may
work on until the deficit is entirely over--

come.
' ' Total sales to date this season 4377

bales asrainst same time last year, 5930
Rlinwinar a deficit of 1553 bales.

It is worthy of note that this doflcit
would have nearly reached 1800 bales
but for the increased receipts since
November 1st. This month has in the
1' rpa (lavs that have passed, come man
fii'Jr to the rescue and may, by the end
of t: o r.ionth, get the doiicit entirely off

, , , .
weaker guuu, neavy uu m u.

Seed cotton sells for 3 to 3i cents per
pouna; eggs la cents per dozen; iresn
pork 10 cents per pound.

The steamer Trent took a cargo of 75 9J;
bales of cotton and 84 tons of cotton
seed to your city on Tuesday. I

No young ladies visiting our town at
this time and one young man, and all
nearly sick. Come girls and we will get
well.

The eteamer Blanche carried to your
city from this place during the week

bales of cotton and 74 sacks cotton
seed.

Mr. iierry, our postmaster, is very
sick and also two of his children. Hope

soon see him at his post of duty
again.

Death has disturbed the happiness of
our town. Miss Winnie Taylor aged 45

years, was confined to her bed on the
26th of October and departed this life
on the 31st. Pneumonia was her sick
ness. She leaves an aged father with a
host of friends to mourn her death.

Miss V. J. Kornegay, the very accom
plished daughter of Lawyer Kornegay

Duplin, has been received as an as

sistant by trrot. wynn who has a very
fine school, numbering 40. She has
already arrived and will be at her post
of duty on Monday. Madam Rumor
says she is pretty.

Link Hawkins, colored, was arraigned
before the justice's court on last Sat
urday, charged with enticing hands
from the cotton field of Mr. H. A

White. After a thorough examination
of the testimony he was pronounced
guilty and fined five dollars and cost,

Hawkins had no lawyer and Mr. White
was too much for him..

Mr. J. B. Piver, Morehead City, N. C.
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters is the best
remedy for indigestion I ever used."

For seven years Allen's Brain Food
has stood the strongest tests as to its
merits in curing Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, and restoring lost powers to
the weakened Generative System, and,
in no instance has it ever failed; test it,

1 ; 0 for $5. At druggists, or by mail
from J. H. Allen, dl5 First Ave., .New
York City. 4

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant
For the Purchase and Sale of

EICE, C0R1T, OATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

Acent for the GOLDSBORO Oil. COM
PAQ X for the of COTTOM SEKJO.

Odlce one iloor north Oofton Exchange,
NEWEERSI, N. C,

- Orders find Consignments solicited,
novldtf

10,000 Cigars
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBRKRS AND

- RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

"

Can be bought at from $7.50 to 10

cheapertthan Factory prices.
Call and see them or address

I. C. YEOMANS,
Now Berne, N. C.

(iST Parties outside the city are espe
cially invited to cau and examine stock.

: j.

JUST EE0EIVED

j. l: MoDamel's
.. ... BY

i LAST' STEAMER,
A fresh lot of Cakes, and Crackere,
Mince Meat, Canned Goods, Best Butter,
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Grits, ' Sweet
Cider, PickleB, Onionsv Irish Potatoes,
Codfish, Apples, Oranges, etc., which he
Is selling at bottom Prices.

Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. '

Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,
1an2dly . NEWBERN, N. C.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
xne jaw nrra oi uijAiuv s cJjAuiv nas oeen i

dissolved by mutual consent, the Junior, V. I

W. Clark, having removed to Italelgh.

c. (. clark. i. RonoLPU duff v.

CLARK '& DUFFY,
ATTORNEYS AT'LAW,

H ' NEWBEItN, N. C.
OiHce opposite the Ouston House. oc31dtf

.' THE RUSU KOLLEK

"SKATING - RINK
- i

,
i will be open in Ike

EVERY; EVENING,

NOVEMBER.
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and fur

nished skates on all evenings FREE OF
CIIARGE. tf.

Journal Office, Nov. 3, 6 P. JM,

COTTON-N- ew York futures stdadyi
8pots steady. New Berne market quiet;
8aje8 of 315 bales at 9 to 9 3--

Middling, 9i; Strict Low Middling
Low Middling, 91; Ordinary, j

new York spots,
Middling, 10 6; Strict Low3Iid

dunK 10 3-- Low Middling 10

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 10.47 10.46 10.41
December, 10.09 10.58 10.G6
January, 10.73 10.72 10.70
February, 10.88 10.86 10.84

RICE Sales of 450 bushels at 90 to
$1.10. Market firm.

CORN No receipts.
OATS No arrivals.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard 81-2-

Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 134c. per pound.
Lard Country, 12Jc. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
JSGGS 2lc. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50al.75 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 3.50 per bbl.
APPLES 75c.a$1.25 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c.
Meal 7uc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 35c. ; yams 50c.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, 3.00 per M.

HENEY L. HALL,
dealer in

School Books, Blank Books.
FINE STATIONERY,

Box Papers, Autograph Albums and
Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Prayer Books,
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook Tags and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cards,
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns,

MAGAZINES
and

Illustrated. Xa.pers.
nov2dtf

Oysters.
The KXNESTOYSTEK9 the MAUKETAF.

FUKUti i bo found at

David Speight's
At MARKET DOCK, second floor lu the first
Iron liuilriliiK.

6 Served In all styles. oct20dlin

GRAND OPENING
F THE

iilinery Department
IN

L. WEINSTEDFS STORE
BY

MRS. WEINSTEIN
--ON

Thursday, First Bay of November, 188!

(ST Handsome Hats at Low Prices.
oct30-dl-

HAS THE

Most Selected Stock
LOWER THAN EVER.

oet30-dt- f '

1000 Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For sale by

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
; , , i ; New Berne, N. C.

rivmi iimm1

' ' 'Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat,
Currants,
Citron, ,

Mackerel,
Smoked Herrings;
Fulton Market liccf, '

Beef Tongues, , ;

'
'

Breakfast Strips, ;
Small Hams, ,

Sugar Cured Shoulders, "

Cheese,
Pickles, , . t".

" -

WhjtciBeana,
' 'Italian Maccaroni,

Fresh Canned Lobsters, ' '
.':

Raisins, ,

Alot of CHOICE TEAS,
, 'Just received, ,

o. e. slover:
laull-dl- y

' , - . i .Ml" t

By .tho half bbl or keg

- " i ' ' t 'T" :

7h:lc:2lo n:d H:!::
CHAS.i.iO LOiUi.


